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Bayesian Inference of the Metazoan Phylogeny:
A Combined Molecular and Morphological Approach
morphology being congruent to the Bayesian results
and the molecular data set producing peculiarities that
are largely reflected in the combined analysis.
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The metazoans (all multicellular animals) are believedDK-2100 Copenhagen
Denmark to have diversified around the beginning of the Cambrian
period (543 million years ago); this diversification makes2 Department of Organismic and Evolutionary
Biology morphological and molecular homoplasy (convergence,
parallelism, and reversals) a serious concern in the studyHarvard University
16 Divinity Avenue of their evolutionary relationships [1–4]. Combining both
sets of information in a single phylogenetic analysis makesCambridge, Massachusetts 02138
3 Evolutionary Biology Centre it easier to recognize true homologies from homoplasy, the
rationale being that characters representing very differentUppsala University
Nordbyva¨gen 18D levels of evolutionary change (nucleotide substitutions
in a single gene and complex morphological changesSE-752 36 Uppsala
Sweden possibly encoded by multiple gene complexes) are un-
likely to point falsely in the same direction [4–6]. Parsi-4 Section of Ecology, Behavior, and Evolution
Division of Biological Sciences mony programs for combined morphological and molec-
ular data have been available for more than a decadeUniversity of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093-0116 [11]. However, compared to maximum likelihood, Bayes-
ian inference, and other statistical methods of phyloge-5 Department of Zoology
University of Oxford netic inference, parsimony is known to perform poorly
when a data matrix includes distant taxa with differentSouth Parks Road, Oxford OX1 3PS
United Kingdom evolutionary rates and when long branches tend to draw
them together by homoplasy (long-branch attraction)
[12]. These are expected properties of a data set as diverse
as the metazoans. Unfortunately, statistical methods for
Summary Bayesian inference of phylogeny have long been re-
stricted to molecular data. Only recently has the theoreti-
Metazoan phylogeny remains one of evolutionary biol- cal basis for a realistic evolutionary model for morpho-
ogy’s major unsolved problems. Molecular and mor- logical data been developed [8].
phological data, as well as different analytical ap- The aim of this study was to estimate the first meta-
proaches, have produced highly conflicting results zoan phylogeny with combined molecular and morpho-
due to homoplasy resulting from more than 570 million logical data in a purely statistical framework. The same
years of evolution [1–4]. To date, parsimony has been morphological and molecular data sets, both separate
the only feasible combined approach but is highly sensi- and combined, were run with Bayesian and parsimony
tive to long-branch attraction [5–7]. Recent development algorithms, allowing comparison of results.
of stochastic models for discrete morphological char- The Bayesian analysis of phylogeny was performed
acters and computationally efficient methods for on the combined data with the program MrBayes [9].
Bayesian inference has enabled combined molecular The morphological and molecular data could not be
and morphological data analysis with rigorous statisti- analyzed with the same model of evolution. Instead, we
cal approaches less prone to such inconsistencies modeled them separately. For the sequence data, we
[8–10]. We present the first statistically founded analy- assumed the GTR IG model of evolution. This model
sis of a metazoan data set based on a combination of allows different rates of substitution types among the
morphological and molecular data and compare the nucleotides as well as unequal nucleotide frequencies.
results with a traditional parsimony analysis. Interest- We accounted for rate variation across sites by assum-
ingly, the Bayesian analyses demonstrate a high de- ing that a proportion of the sites are invariable (cannot
gree of congruence between morphological and mo- change) but that the remaining variable sites have a rate
lecular data, and both data sets contribute to the result that is drawn from a  distribution. The parameters of
of the combined analysis. Additionally, they resolve the model of DNA sequence evolution are all treated
several irregularities obtained in previous studies and as random variables in the Bayesian analysis and are
show high credibility values for controversial groups estimated during the course of the analysis. For the
such as the ecdysozoans and lophotrochozoans. Parsi- morphological characters we followed the approach de-
mony, on the contrary, shows conflicting results, with scribed in [10]. In brief, this approach assumes that
the evolution of the morphological characters follows a
continuous-time Markov process with two states.*Correspondence: eske.willerslev@zoology.oxford.ac.uk
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The likelihoods are calculated on the assumption that
no invariable character patterns have been sampled.
However, this approach does assume that all of the
morphological characters share both a common phylog-
eny and a common set of branch lengths.
In the parsimony analyses, the most parsimonious
trees were found with PAUP*. In all analyses, character
states were unordered and weighted equally, and align-
ment gaps were coded as missing data. We evaluated
the most parsimonious topology by bootstrap resam-
pling with 500 replications.
The morphological data were primarily compiled from
[13], which represents the most up-to-date morphologi-
cal character matrix on metazoans, but the scoring was
revised and additional characters were added according
to new information (see the Supplemental Data available
with this article online). A total of 94 morphological char-
acters were included in the analysis. All characters were
unordered, and only two-state characters were used.
To ensure consistency of a model-based approach
and reduce the risk of saturation due to long-term sepa-
ration of taxa, we downloaded 57 complete 18S rDNA
sequences (likely to be the most slowly evolving mo-
lecular marker known for eukaryotes) from the small
subunit (SSU) rRNA database, in which sequences are
prealigned according to a model of secondary structure
[14]. Although sequences from the 18S rDNA gene are
available for representatives of nearly all metazoan phyla
in GenBank, the number of sequences aligned according
to secondary structure is still restricted. Consequently,
sequences from newer and enigmatic taxa such as Lori-
cifera and Micrognathozoa were not included in the
analyses. However, employing a data set with an incom-
plete taxon sampling proved useful for comparison of
robustness of results obtained by the Bayesian and par-
simony methods.
Traditionally, the bilaterian metazoans are divided into
three major groups according to the organization of
body cavity: the acoelomate (platyhelminths and nemer-
teans), pseudocoelomate (nematodes, gastrotrichs, and
rotifers), and coelomate (molluscs, chordates, annelids, Figure 1. Combined Morphological and Molecular Data-Based
and arthropods) animals. The largest and morphologically Bayesian Inference of Metazoan Phylogeny
most diverse group, the coelomates, is further subdi- Groups discussed in the text are demarcated. Bilaterian animals are:
Deuterostomia (orange), Ecdysozoa (green), and Lophotrochozoavided into two distinct lineages based on embryonic cell
(blue). Note that the platyhelminth taxon, Acoela, branches off thecleavage patterns: Protostomia, consisting of annelids,
bilaterian clade before the major Deuterostomia/Protostomia split.arthropods, and molluscs, and Deuterostomia, containing
Only clades with posterior probabilities greater than 50% are shown.
chordates and lophophorates (bryozoans, brachiopods,
and phoronids). However, this hypothesis on the meta-
mon ancestry of arthropods and annelids [21]. However,zoan relationship was challenged by molecular analyses
the debate has mainly been due to morphological objec-that found the lophophorates to be more closely related
tions, and molecular studies provide compelling evi-to the annelids and the molluscs than to the arthropods,
dence for a lophotrochozoan and an ecdysozoan as-creating the group Lophotrochozoa, which includes the
semblage of animals. In particular, Ecdysozoa appearslast common ancestor of all annelids, molluscs, bryozo-
to be well defined, although the internal relationship ofans, brachiopods, and phoronids [15]. Additionally, mo-
ecdysozoans remains unsettled. Some authors supportlecular analyses repeatedly find support for a group of
a close relationship between the Panarthropoda (tardi-molting but otherwise morphologically very dissimilar
grades, onychophorans, and arthropods) and Scalido-animals termed Ecdysozoa, which includes the arthro-
phora (priapulids, kinorhynchs, and loriciferans) withpods and the nematodes [3, 6, 16–19].
Nematoida (Nematoda and Nematomorpha) as their sis-The validity of these two new assemblages of metazo-
ter group [20]. Alternatively, the Scalidophora and Nem-ans has been greatly debated: that of Lophotrochozoa
atoida are considered sister groups in Ecdysozoa andbecause the clade is difficult to identify from morpholog-
are united in the clade Cycloneuralia [4, 6, 17, 18].ical characters [20], and that of Ecdysozoa because it
questions the morphologically well-established com- The result of the combined Bayesian analysis is shown
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in Figure 1 and supports a basal division of the bilaterian
metazoans into two major lineages, the Deuterostomia
and Protostomia, as defined in contemporary textbooks
[22]. The protostomes form one large, weakly supported,
monophyletic clade consisting of the gnathostomulids,
chaetognaths, gastrotrichs, lophotrochozoans, rotifers,
acanthocephalans, entoprocts, cycliophorans, and platy-
helminths, with the exclusion of the acoels, branching
off as the first bilaterian taxon. The paraphyly of platyhel-
minths and the basal position of Acoela are in agreement
with the results of previous molecular studies [23, 24].
The remaining platyhelminths are grouped together in
a monophyletic clade with the surprising but weakly
supported inclusion of chaetognaths as a sister group
to the platyhelminth group Nemertodermatida. The anal-
ysis places Acanthocephala within Rotifera. This rela-
tionship has been supported by several analyses based
both on morphological and molecular data, and the
Acanthocephala/Rotifera group is often referred to as
Syndermata. Syndermata is a monophyletic group with
Entoprocta and Cycliophora as basal branches. This
grouping has earlier been found in morphological analy-
ses [13] and has recently been confirmed in analyses
with combined data [4, 17]. However, the molecular data
set alone did not support this clade in the present study.
The combined Bayesian analysis further supports a
clade of Lophotrochozoa; this clade would include the
molluscs, annelids, brachiopods, bryozoans, echiurids,
sipunculids, and nemerteans. The inclusion of the bryo-
zoans and the exclusion of the entoprocts from the Lo-
photrochozoa are contrary to previous combined analy-
ses, all of which support an inclusion of Entoprocta but
not bryozoans in Lophotrochozoa [4, 25]. The combined
analysis also supports an Ecdysozoa group with Pan-
arthropoda and Scalidophora as sister groups and not
the alternative cycloneuralian monophyly previously
suggested [19]. Thus, the result of the combined Bayes-
ian analysis fully supports Ecdysozoa and Lophotrocho-
zoa as they were originally proposed [15, 26].
Comparison of the Separate Bayesian Data Sets
The topology of the tree resulting from the Bayesian
analysis of the molecular data (Figure 2) is more similar
to that of the combined analysis (Figure 1) than is that
of the morphology-based tree (Figure 3). The morpho-
logical analysis places Acoela among the other platyhel-
minths in the morphological data set, and the phoronids,
brachiopods, and chaetognaths are affiliated with the
Deuterostomia. Interestingly, neither the morphological
nor the molecular data set supports a close relationship
between Panarthropoda and Annelida. Instead, both
analyses support a clade of ecdysozoans. Figure 2. Bayesian Analysis of the Molecular Data
Generally, the deeper bilaterian nodes remain unre- The Deuterostomia branch is marked with orange, and the Lophotro-
solved in the morphological tree (Figure 3) and are, chozoa (including Entoprocta and Cycliophora) branch is blue. The
Ecdysozoa branch (green) includes Chaetognatha, in contrast totherefore, largely affected by the molecular data set in
the combined and morphological analyses.the combined analysis (Figures 1 and 2). However, both
data sets contribute to resolving the terminal branches
in the combined analysis as seen in Ecdysozoa; this
clade is supported both in the combined analysis and in bining the data results in the exclusion of both of these
taxa from the ecdysozoan clade, demonstrating thatthe separate analyses of the two data sets. The separate
analyses additionally include the gastrotrichs (morphol- morphological characters, even if they are massively
outnumbered by molecular data, still bear a phyloge-ogy, Figure 3) or the chaetognaths (DNA, Figure 2). Com-
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netic signal strong enough to profoundly influence the
topology of the tree.
Parsimony Analyses
Interestingly, the Bayesian and parsimony analyses of
the morphological data set generate identical trees that,
although not fully resolved, show congruency with the
phylogenies from both the molecular and combined data
sets analyzed with a Bayesian approach (Figures 1 and
2; see also Supplemental Data). In contrast, the parsimony
analysis on the molecular data conjugates in a very distinct
tree (see Supplemental Data), and it is the substantial
impact of this signal that is reflected in the combined
parsimony analysis (Figure 4). Although the combined
parsimony analysis strongly supports the bilaterian ani-
mals as a monophyletic clade, the traditional and well-
established division of the coelomate animals into Deut-
erostomia and Protostomia is not supported. A clade of
lophotrochozoan animals, a modified ecdysozoan group
including Panarthropoda, Priapulida, Kinorhyncha, and
Chaetognatha, and a paraphyletic group of nematodes
are identified, but none of them is supported by boot-
strap values above 50 (Figure 4). The molecular and
combined phylogenies are most likely resulting from the
well-known statistical inconsistencies of the parsimony
method [7].
Concluding Remarks
This study represents the first statistically based phylo-
genetic analysis on a combined molecular and morpho-
logical data set, but it will undoubtedly not be the last.
The application of stochastic evolutionary models to
discrete morphological characters has yet to be broadly
accepted. However, it makes it possible to use powerful
statistical methods to infer molecular phylogenies with-
out disregarding the information supplied by traditional
morphological characters. The results obtained in this
pilot study on metazoan phylogeny are indeed encour-
aging and suggest that the combined statistical ap-




All Bayesian sequence analyses were initiated from random starting
trees. In both the combined and the molecular analyses, the applied
model for the molecular data, GTR  I  G, was favored by Akaike
Information Criterion and hierarchical likelihood ratio testing as they
are implemented in MrModeltest version 1.1b.
The morphological data were run under the datatype  standard
option that activates the M2 model in MrBayes. The M2 model [9]
was employed as implemented in MrBayes version 3.0b4 (http://
morphbank.ebc.uu.se/mrbayes3), and likelihood was corrected for
the scoring bias (only parsimony-informative characters were
scored). All parameters were associated with diffuse priors.
Both the combined and the molecular data sets were run for
3,000,000 generations, and that for morphology was run for only
Figure 3. Bayesian Analysis of the Morphological Data Set Acoela and Nemertodermatida, (4) the Ctenophora, and (5) the re-
maining protostomid metazoans. The ecdysozoans (green), includ-The bilaterian metazoans form an unresolved fork consisting of (1)
the traditional assembly of Deuterostomids (orange), which, to- ing the gastrotrichs, form a monophyletic group, but only a group
of core lophotrochozoans (blue) can be identified (Molluscs, Anne-gether with the phoronids, the Branchiopods, and the chaetognaths,
form a monophyletic clade, (2) the Ectoprocts, (3) the two flatworms lids, and Echiura).
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2,000,000 generations. A tree was sampled every 300 generations
(morphology: 200), resulting in 10,000 trees. Chain stationarity was
achieved after 1,200,000 generations (morphology: 200,000) (burn-
in) and, therefore, 4,000 (morphology: 1,000) trees were subse-
quently discarded. To calculate the posterior probability of each
analysis, we constructed a 50% majority rule consensus tree from
these remaining trees, and the percentage of times a clade occurred
among this sampling of trees was interpreted as its posterior proba-
bility. Three independently repeated analyses resulted in similar tree
topologies and comparable clade probabilities and substitution
model parameters, suggesting that reasonable estimates of the pos-
terior probability distributions were obtained (see Supplemental
Data). The combined Bayesian analysis also employed a rate multi-
plier (prset ratepr variable;), allowing molecular and morphological
evolution to proceed at different rates.
Parsimony Analyses
Maximum-parsimony (MP) analyses of aligned sequences were per-
formed with PAUP* test version 4.0b10. Searches for most parsimo-
nious trees were conducted with the heuristic maximum-parsimony
algorithms with random stepwise sequence addition. For each
search, 100 repetitions were performed. The most parsimonous to-
pology was evaluated by bootstrap resampling [27] for 500 repli-
cates, each with 100 random-addition heuristic searches.
Supplemental Data
A taxon list, a list of GenBank accession numbers, a list of characters
used in the data matrix, and several supplemental figures are avail-
able at www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/18/1644/DC1/.
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